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PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
acknowledge

HO

KROGER,
ASHEVILLE.

ESTATE.

UKflCE-tlouthca- Ht

CORTLAND

Brokers,

FOR SALE!

ARCHITECTS

Asheville Daily Citizen
VQLUxME VIII.-N- O. ASHEVILLE, CENTS.

X X X X

M

IUikfVH anil flour dealers

jvery where tlie

above to be the highest

grade of Hour made.

COSTS

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

AGENT FOR

REAL ESTATE.

lWALT.HI B. Gwvn, vv. w. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
(RuvtTKi; lo Walter B.Gwyn)

REFER TO BANK (IF ASHEVILLE.

REAL
I.oauv Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'uinli. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Court Square.

BROS.,
JR cal Estate

And Investment Agent.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed ut 8 per cent.
Offices

a ft l!fl Pittton Avenue Second floor,
fcbtldlv

A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTI'IIHII AvUMII.
Willi nTl modern improvements, fully Im

nished Pine location, extended view
and ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Heal Ustate and Loan Broker,

LltOAl. Ui.ock

WILLS BROS,,

NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

My line of China, Glass and

DO YOU EAT V

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT THE

GROCERIES

Received at our house. You

can find our and

our customers by the score.

You have no trouble to get

information by which you

can save money and &et

fresh goods at all times.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
will fur the nest two weeks sacrifice its

entire new .tuck oftrcsh, stylish

Dr.'ss Goods, Fancy (Joods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
KIU'.ULAK PRICK I OK CASH.

TheHc prices hold for everything in stock.

Many Koods less than cost.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors und Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

3D North Main Stkiikt, Asiiuvii.i.ii, N. C,

TKLHI'HON'li NO. 142.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timber prop.
for sale at a low figure. We can show

you full description at our office. One fine
Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property If you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

, A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main street.

NEW AND FOE PICTURES,

Artist Proof Etchings,

Photogravures, Artotypes,

French C61or Pictures

MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED,

Silver is the best in the state.

wo claim, and prices defy competition.

J. EL LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

REFRIGERATORS!

ONLY EIGHT LEFT.

AND WB OFFER T1IUM

AT ACTUAL COST.

WE NEED THEIH ROOM.

1 llnrdwood, Nu. vitb cooler, price $o,
now $15,

1 Hardwood, Nn. 1(H, with cooler, price
$17, now $11!. GO.

1 Hardwood, No. 103, with cooler, price
$15, now $11.

1 Hardwood, No. 102, with cooler, price
$13, now $S 65.

1 Hardwood, No. 303, with cooler, priec
$15, now $1 1.

1 Softwood, No. L'Oli, with ccoUi, price $13,
now $4.75

1 Softwood, double doom, pricc$17.50,now
$13.

1 Walnu', with sidchourd, price $19 25, now
$13 85

SURE BARGAINS NOW.

We arc Ktill in the lead with our Cream
Freezers, Cooler, Fruit Jars, Icily Tumblers,
etc. Price risut.

:::,::::::rOUR-

SARATOGA CHIPS

ire made oi the choicest se

eled potatoes, and areoffer- -

d to the public as the best

rticle of its kind ever in- -

roduced.

EVAPORATED HORSERADISH.

This most popular relish

las met with general up

troval. It will retain its
strength for years in any

climate. We have just re
vived a frehh supply of above

articles.

OWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We art closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at SO per cent, dl.coant.

UBKB IS A CHANCIi FOR YOU

A FINB UNB OF

Trunks and Satchels
JUST RECEIVED.

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRELLAS, RIUINO

LEGGINGS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE)
WEAVER & MYERS,

3'J l'attou Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

o o

A PROTECTED INDUSTRY

DOES McKINI.EY-e- i BIl.I. Hlil.l1
TMG WORKMEN?

&

Carneicle. of Cariieicie tanile in
Scotland, Piepnrluir HlH WorkH
Near PlllHburt for a I.oiik Helue
AualnHt Men Who Waul Fair
Wanes.
Pittsiiuhi:, I unc 27. Capital anil la

bor will luck liurns in a life or death
struggle tomorrow. The battle will In
fought at Homestead, I'a., lilit miles
from this city.

The contestants will be the great com
bination of interests of which Andrew

CaiiK'Klc is the head and the Amalga
mated association of iron and steel a

workers of the United States, an organi
zation which boasts of tir-r- than 30,-00- 0

members and n ersh capiiul ot over
$250,000.

The questions involved in this conflict
are many in number and complex m
character. Iiroadly the main
issue will involve the right of the com-
pany to dictate terms to its meu.

AicaiiiHl a Reduction.
From a specific point ol viewthestrug- -

gle will be one of the skilled laborers of
the works against n proposed reduction
in wages ol thirty per cent, and un at-

tempt on the part of the Carnegie steel
company (limited) to make such work
ing terms it deems applicable to the pres
ent condition of the steel business ami
the mechanical improvements effected in
the process of manufacture.

The condition of affairs which exists
at present arises out of the expiration
of a three years' sliding scale ol wages in in
operation at the homestead works of the
company, and the action of the latter in
substituting another with a marked re
duction in rates.

For months the leaders of both sides
have been endeavoring, bv consultation
and argument, to arrive at some amica
ble and harmonious agreement on the
issue. Sad to relate, they ha.vc failed,
and hence the approaching strike.

Mr. Carnegie's lieutenants have made
elaborate preparations in anticipation
o tne present revolt. In 1889, in a dis-
agreement somewhat similar in char-
acter, the strongest and most powerful
enemies with which the company had to
deal were the old or skilled hands. The
result of the conflict was not altogether
satisfactory to either side, but the Car-
negie people have resolved they will not
again be taken by surprise. With this
end in view they have encircled the entire
plant, one of the largest in the world,
with a palisading of hardwood planking
nine feet high and crowned with three
strands of barbed wire. These will be
charged with electricity to prevent the
possibility of any raid made by the
strikers. Within the confines of this
deadly fence are being erected great
towets in which are placed strong elec
tric lamps, by which those on the inside
will be m a position to watch tuc
mawvuvres of on- - attacking force.

Stout UarrlclcleH.
Where the workmen and laborers en

tered heretofore from the railroad tracks
and other points, stout barricades bar
the way and bridges provide access from
one portion of the works to the other.

Half way between City Farm and
Munhall station a new station has been
built for the accommodation ol the com-
pany. This will enable a train of l'inkei-to-n

men, watchmen and wm kers to be
unloaded into the middle of the works
without interference.

A big barrack like structure was re-

cently erected ior the purpose of guaran
teeing the guardians of the place and
new men lodging and a refuge,

The river front is unprotected by any
fence, but I am crediably informed that
a steam launch has been purchased and
equipped with guns and ammunition to
serve as a river patrol at this point.

The four thousand workers arc well
aware of these preparations. It is cer
tain they have determined to resist the
reduction proposed by Carnegie and will
make a bitter light. Many ol them own
more or less property in the borough
and so large a number could not find
employment elsewhere and they have
resolved to light.

It is a deadly fight between two well
matched antagonists and no man can
with salety predict the result, but the
odds arc slightly in favor of the manu-
facturing or Carnegie clement, N. Y.
Herald.

A FKNNILKMH 1'AIK.

Chlcauo Wulllnit for Coiiitrcns to
ICO Into (he I'eoplc'H I'ocket.

CliiCAfio, June 2!). Uankrupticy has
at last reached the World's Columbian

every cent of the appropria
tion has been exhausted, and secretary
Dickinson has not enough money left to
buy a postage stamp unless he draws on
his own resources.

Director Gen. Davis has not drawn his
salary for several months. Col. Dickin-
son has gone without his pay for the
same period in order that the clerks in
Ins othce could draw their salaries in full
Hut few members of the national board
who attended the April session have re
ceived the money they advanced for rail
road tare and hotel expenses. Last night
the last postage stamp in Secretary Dick
inson olticc was spent on a letter to Sec
retary Foster, informinghim of the con-
dition of the nntionalconmiittce finances

8VFKKRINU PEOPLE.

Cuuuot MlHHiHNlppI Do Iletter
Thau Thlrt For Her Own?

ViCKSHURC, Miss., unc 20. A district
10 miles broad and 30 long in Cata-haul- a

and Concordia parishes has been
inundated for weeks and large numbers
ol the comparatively dense population
are in great want, Persons who have
visited the section to scatter scanty con-
sti ibulions to the Buffering people have
returned and say the destitution there
cannot he exngernted. Very little relief
has so tar been atlordcd the sutlers.

Prohibition Convention.
Cincinnati, June 29. Chairman Dickie,

of the national committee, called the)pro-hibitio- n

convention to order this morn-
ing aud introduced Dr. J. G. F.vuus, of
Hcdding College, Illinois, who formally
opened the convention with prayer,

A number of belated delegates sought
scats after the prayer and the Silver
Lake quartette, of New York state,
rendered a temierancc selection.

Rev. Dr. ILockwood.of Cincinnati, on
behalf of the city and of the state ol
Ohio, welcomed the delegates.

KlCiniOM) TKKMI.N.VI.,

Wliv Urexel, Moricau Decline to
Reorganize the Hi'HIeiu.

Ni;v York, June 29. Drexel, Morgan
Co.'s in declining to undertake the

reorganization of the Richmond Ter
minal, say in a letter to W. li. Strong,
chairman of the Richmond Terminal
stockholders committee :

"Referring to our previous correspond
ence regarding the affairs of the Rich
mond Terminal system, we beg to say
that we have made a careful investiga-
tion of the affairs of that system. We
have reached the conclusion that a re
organization is possible on a basis of
equity to all concerned, one that we
should be prepared to undertake
and one which, in our opinion,
would place your property on

sound financial basis. The complica
tions and difficulties which must be met
in this direction make it necessary that
we should be protected against any sin
gle interest, which might for prsonnl or
other reasons desire to thwart a -- uc-

cessful carying out of such reorgan
ization. With this in mind we deem it
essential, before any action on our part,
that a majority ol each class of the stock
and bonds of ti e Richmond and West
Point terminal railroad and Warehouse
company be deposited with us for the
purpose ot reorganization, and mat all
litigation should be put under our con-
trol and persons of our selection substi-stitute-

for the receivers now in posses-
sion of the proK-rties-

.

"Therefore, upon learning of the ap-
pointment of receivers of the Richmond
and Danville property by the United
States wc applied to Mr. W. P.
Clvdc to know whether, in case we un
dertook the reorganization, the suit
under his control would he transferred
to us and the present receivers resign in
favor of Mr. Spencer, slating to him that

our opinion, such course was essen-
tial. He declines to give us any such as
surance and our conversation with mm
leads us to doubt his loyalty to any re
organization plan whatever, although
he, as one of your committee, signed a in
request to us to undertake the same.

"As, in our opinion, it is essential to
the success of any plan that during the
reorganization the properties involved
should be under our control, and as the
position taken by Mr. Clvde makes this
impossible, wc are obliged reluctantly to
decline the invitation to undertake the
reorganization."

A Pl.KASANT EVICKilNG.

Reception at HoutliHlde Presbv
terlan Chanel

A large and interested audience gath-
ered last evening at the Southside Pres-

byterian church to attend the reception

given by the ladies of the church. After

the inspection of the building there were

expressions of surprise and pleasure on

every hand that a building could be so

admirably arranged for all the depart-

ments of work for which it wns design-

ed. Another source of remark was that
a church work only a year in existence
could oecome so stable and advanced.

The people of the Southside are very
grateful to the friends who have for
some time rendered them such spiritual
and material assistance. They took
this opportunity to express their leclings
in the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted;

"Wc, the members of the church and
congregation worshiping in the South-sid- e

Presbyterian church, desiring to
an expression of our lecliiigsol grat

itude to the First Presbyterian church of
Asheville for the interest ever manilested
in our spiritual advancement, and for the
substantial contribution of land and
money made for the building of our de-

lightful house of worship; be it therefore
"Resolved, Hint wc tender our heart

felt thanks to the membersofthatchurch
and congregation lor their many acts ol
liberality to us and our children, praying
that the blessing of the great Head ol
the church may ever rc-i- t upon those who
have done so much lor us in the name ol
lesus our Lord."

This resolution was spoken upon by
the pastor. Rev. L. II. llaldwin, and
Messrs. . S. West and w. I), iiiisn ami a
reply was made on behalf of the First
church bv I. l). Alurphv, esq., and on lie- -

halt ol the congregation ol that church
bv T. 11. Cobb, csn.

Alter the speaking the ladies furnished
a liberal supply ot rclreshments, after
which nn hour was spent in pleasant
social intercourse, and thus ended aut
evening of pleasant memories.

JOINT IIOAKO.

CoiiHlderluKSpeclflcutloiiM for the
New I'unip null 11 pc,

A special meeting of the joint board of

aldermen and advisors was held at noon

today. Mayor Iilanton, Aldermen

Stames, McDowell Leonard and Baird,
ind Adyisors Hunt, Cummiiigs, Scott
and licarden were

The specifications lor the machinery
and pipe for the addition to the water
supply were submitted for the inspection
ol the board. A lew changes were made
It- the first copy there were three con
tracts called for: First, the furnishing
and setting of the pumping machinery;
second, furnishing the pipe; third, laying
the pipe. On motion of Mr. Cummiiigs
the second and third sections were con-

solidated making the furnishing and lay
ing ot the pipe one contract. 1 he citv
engineer was instructed to advertise
thirty days tor bids en the work.

The city engineer was also instructed
to prepare specifications for a culvert
to be put in on North Main street, at the
intersection of Merrinlon avenue, North
Main and Water streets.

KliKAl l.T THK INTEREST.

Receivers' Certificates to I'aj R.
& I. ExpeuneH.

New York, June 29. The Richmond

Danville receivers have been authorized
by Judge llond to issue $1,000,000 of re

ceivers' certificates to be used exclusively
for the purposes ol paying pay rolls and
vouchers only. 1 lie receivers arc given
descrction to pay car trust installments
and leased lines rentals out ot the earn
ings, but no authority is given to pay
the interest on Dnnvide sixes due July 1,
und interest on these bonds will be de-

faulted on.

Ciray In All Rlmht.
Indianapolis, June 29.

Gray presided over the democratic meet-

ing held here Instjuight to ratify the nom

ination ofCleveland and Stevenson. The
spoke in the higncst terms

of the nntionnl ticket, and indicated his
purpose to take an active part in the
campaign.

THE WORK IX CONGRESS

Tin; Ol- - Till-- : IN
IN SIGHT.

Probability of Adjournment ly
July xo Conference! nn Several
UlllH-T- he Free silver Hill Not
.Mentioned.
Wasiiini-.ton- , June 20. In the house

this morning Mr. Hatch, chairman of
the committee on agriculture, reported
back the agricultural apnropriation bill
with senate amendments thereto and
iskcd that the senate amendments be

in and a conlerence order
ed. Mr. llolman thought some state
ment should be made as to the effect ol
the senate amendments. Mr. Hatch re-

plied that they all increased the appro
priations. Hatch's request was agreed
to.

Mr. Oiitiiw-iit- then cm!':'1 the inu
ference report on thcarmy appropriation
bill and moved that the house insist on
its disagreement to the senate amend-
ments, striking out the proviso prohibit-
ing the use of any money appropriated
for the nnvmcnt of the transportation of
troons and army supplies over any non- -

bonded lines owned, controlled or oper
ated by the Union Pacific or Southern
Pacific. The motion wns agreed to and
furthur conference ordered.

In the senate Mr. Davis, from the com
mittee on foreign relations, reported back
the bill introduced by him on the 2d
to secure certain reciprocal advantages
to citizens, ports and vessels of the United
States, and it was placed on the calendar.

A conference report on the diplomatic
and consular . appropriation bill was
presented and agreed to.

1 lie legislative, executive and uidicial
appropriation bill was then taken up,
the question being on the nine idment
as to the Utah commission.

Twenty-tw- democratic senators met
conlerence this morning before the

senate assembled to consider the order
of business for the remainder of the ses-

sion. There was a general interchange
of views resK'cting the state of business
and hope was expressed by the majority
of the senators present that congress
might able to adjourn by July 20.
Then, in conformity with a long estab-
lished custom, a caucus committee was
appointed with the republican senato- -

lal caucus committee respecting the
measures which are to be brought d

during the remainder of the ses
sion and to endeavor to have included
in the list a lair proportion of the meas
ures acceptable to the minority. Ihe
subject of free silver coinage was not
mentioned.

thi; ISSUE.

Acllai Iv Steveuiton Savtt U 1 The
Force Hill.

I'.i.ooMiwn'oN, 111., June 20. lion.
dlai U. Stevenson, democratic choice

for sat in his reception
room at his home with a dozen or more
friends and neighbors who had called.
Something was said about the issues of
the coming campaign and the reporter
asked Mr. Stevenson what he thought
was the main issue.

"More important," said Mr, Steven
son, is the tarm issue than the silver
issue, but more important, it seems to
tuc, than any other issue is the issue
raised by the republicans themselves I

mean the despicable and dangerous force
bill. I know so well, he suid, what the
republican plans are, provided thev can
get this wicked bill through; I know-
that they intend simply to take out of
the hands of the white people of the
south the reins of government aud they
mean to do it by fraud and violence.
ihcymcanto turn over that prosper
ous country to negro rule and corrup-tionists.-

thi; HAUIvASCOMPVSCASI-:- .

It Will Not lie Concluded Uelore
Tomorrow.

1 he evidence in the habeas corpus case
before' Judge Shuford wns concluded

yesterday evening, and Judge J. 11. Mcr-

riniou liegan the argument for Mrs.
Harris.

Judge Merrinlon took the position that
the decree of the Colorado court, when
properly certified and authenticated to
the court here, is final and conclusive

nd oi the same force and effect in Nortl
Carolina as in Colorado, as provided in
the constitution of the United Slates.

W. W. Jones, one of the attorneys for
Mr. Harris, is speaking this afternoon.

1 he case will not be concluded before
tomorrow.

LOW ICR HOMINY.

RcHOlulionu I'aMsed bv I lie l'rolil-blllo- u

Club.
The Lower Hominy prohibition club

at a recent meeting, alter considering
others matters took up the action of the

county commissioners in licensing Dr.

Karl von Ruck to sell spirituous liquors
at the Sulphur Springs. After a discus-

sion the following resolution was
adopted :

"Resolved, That we most earnestly re-

quest of Dr. von Ruck that he follow the
example ol'Capt. C. C. McCai ty, who
was licensed to sell beer at the springs,
but, after finding that the people were
unanimously opposed to the snlc of li-

quor in any form in the neighborhood
absolutely refused to do so."

HLAINE'S SICCF.8SOU.

John W. of Indiana, lo
be Secretary of Stale.

Wasiunoton, nncL'9. The president
today sent to the senate the nomination
ofJno. W. Foster, of Indiana, to be sec

retary of state.

printers Denounce Reld,
Bloomington, 111,, June 29. Typo-

graphical union No. 134-- which includes

all of .the printing offices in McLean

county, met yesterday and passed a res-
olution denouncing Whitclaw Rcid, ind
declaring his labor record bad.

Thinks fJrover Can
Gen. R. II. Vance tells Tub Citizen

that the story told by the New York

Herald, to the effect that Cleveland can-
not carry North Carolina, is untrue
that he believes Cleveland enn and will
carry the Old North State.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Ashevillt
depot at M:0. was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Iluuconibc Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney withoutthem. Hctookgreatchanccs,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
pcriineiits the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Iluncombe
Snrsaparilla has stood the test of several
years aiid today it js in greater demand
than tcr. t ivcr h't: hundred Woltics
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approvul. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

IiUNCOMUF LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or grie,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and eostiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve they arc the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them aud judge for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER.
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCEK-IN- E

COMPOUND" is aboon itis a pos-
itive cure for chapped bands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing grcasv or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

( ' x
rr; . f

RE YOU WELL SUPPLIED
A

WITH

COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR, ETC.?

If you art- not the sooner you rcseuc yourself
from thut unlbrtunute situation the better.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Pattou Aveirne,
Is in the best position to help you out of

your difficulty and will take pleasure
in furnishing you the latest styles

ut the Lowi-B- Prices.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am dcvotiiiK all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on 6rst examination of thecyea

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTICE.
Tlie books for subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Bristol railroad
company arc now open for subscription at
the oflicc of

A. R. Ettkrldge, Secretary.
No. 17 Patton Avenue.

WM. COCKB, President.

June 24th, 1803. dtf
--TBV TllJfcJ- -

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
E B. WILMS, MANAGER.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE TO.


